
FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO BOOK, PLEASE CONTACT 
SPORTSRESERVATIONS@RRCWB.CA

FULL  |  YOUTH $89 per hour  |  ADULT $119 per hour
HALF  |  YOUTH $49 per hour  |  ADULT $64 per hour  
ADD-ON BATTING CAGE RENTAL $30 per hour

The CNOOC Field Houses offer functional and flexible indoor space for groups of any 
size or age to play sports such as soccer, dodgeball, basketball & more. This space can 
even be used to ride bikes & trikes!

Two NHL-sized ice surfaces offer space to accommodate skaters of all ages with a variety 
of on-ice activities such as hockey, figure skating, shinny, public skating and more. 

YOUTH $10857 per hour  |  ADULT $19980 per hour

An ice surface reserved for children under the age of twelve, available for on-ice 
activities such as hockey, figure skating, public skating and more.

YOUTH $4944 per hour

Operated by the Fort McMurray Oilsands Curling Club, bookings can be made by 
contacting: 

Contact Number: 780-793-6911 
Email: fmoilsandscurlingclub@hotmail.com

The Pepsi Climbing Wall features fourteen top anchor routes, three auto belay routes and 
plenty of bouldering opportunities; accommodating first-time climbers, groups, private 
lessons and belay certification courses.

SPORT FACILITY
RENTALS
FIELD HOUSES

CANADIAN NATURAL ARENAS 1 & 2

TERRY CONROY MINI ICE

CURLING RINK

ARENA & ICE SURFACES

$239 per hour

PEPSI CLIMBING WALL

mailto:sportsreservations%40rrcwb.ca?subject=
mailto:fmoilsandscurlingclub@hotmail.com


UA LOCAL 488 GYMNASIUM 

SPORT FACILITY
RENTALS
SHELL PLACE INDOOR VENUES

OUTDOOR VENUES

BOB CAMPBELL FIELD

Recently renovated and dedicated to Bob Campbell in 2023, this Minor Ball facility hosts 
games and practices. Located next to Legacy Dodge Field at Shell Place

$29 per hour

For bookings, please email our Sports Reservations team at sportsreservations@rrcwb.ca

Located at Shell Place, the UA Local 488 Gymnasium features can host a variety of 
sports including pickleball, badminton, basketball and more on hardwood sprung floor. 
This space is available for public bookings by the hour.

YOUTH $69 per hour  |  ADULT $89 per hour

SMS EQUIPMENT TURF FIELD HOUSE 

The SMS Equipment Turf Field House located at Shell Place offers flexible space that can 
be utilized for indoor sport or leisure activities including soccer, rugby, football and more.

YOUTH $94 per hour  |  ADULT $129 per hour

SMS EQUIPMENT STADIUM 

SMS Equipment Stadium features a CFL-sized artificial turf ideal for soccer, rugby and 
football. This multi-purpose and dynamic venue can be used for all your outdoor sporting 
activities, including tournaments, training camps, etc. 

For bookings, please email our Events team at salesevents@rrcwb.ca

LEGACY DODGE FIELD 

Legacy Dodge Field provides a home for development of local baseball and softball 
initiatives as well as an opportunity for youth, adults & co-workers, friends and families to 
play, view, and enjoy everything these sports have to offer. 

For bookings, please email our Events team at salesevents@rrcwb.ca

Details & Conditions: 
Insurance: Liability insurance may be required, please contact for more information.

GST: All facility rentals are subject to GST.
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